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CITY CRIMES. a thln;g of the future, thoso who would have Dow gowne, oloake and bonnes
As 1 ait, ppnei1 in baud, aud run my mind over theo vonts*tof the wyeek I auitable fur th> fro8ty isoeon, find thoy muet nialo their celeetieus now

fail to fiud nuiny cceurreuce8 of intere8t to record. or bo content with wvhat ie loft river Inter on. Hlalifax dry good8 rotai'ers
arc very cautious iu their buyiDg, and throughi fear of purehasinig too feul a

WV A A. C. 'Sroitro -The Wandoerae sports, %ihich look place on stock they ifitiniea cornu very noar roaching the otlier extrema, thug limit-
Saturday lut, wore Dot ai largoly stêeuded ne usuel on acciunt of the unfav. ang thoir cuetemorm' choice. Tito homo kitohen id aise a busy place juet new,
orable weather, but the programme was ivell fi led. the variuuse oyanits bain,, as the providont hiousekcoper makea p repiration fur tho duil wiuter olaya iu
C'asely contesled and Ille przp Weil Parned by tho succcS ftil contestant8. la 'yiug up a store of goud tbwnge. I[le stiidenta, boys and girls alike, ]lave

-- aettled down to the wvintor'e woik, and altogether in observing tho general
O'LXASON*S Zqtyr'iss -The erowds wvhich have gathered et the Exhibition aspect of affaira it i8 fnot bird to realizo that another suineor lis gone,

Building ever'y o-VOniug for the paet week or se justify the assertion that in althougli it is widli doep regret thar you do realîze tho fact. H'.
Professer Gleason the shre'wd showmsn, Ilufus Sernerby, secured a drawing * qMI-410.

card. Professer Glesoen has proved that lio can do ail ho professes te do, cElESS. 24 P-Kt4 P-KRS
and it ie reeronable te expect that during the next y' ar or se a kiekiug,25 t-3 BQ.
balky or a vicieus herse wvil be a rarity in Ha'ifax. If our cit zens will SOUIN -OPOLC 201 2 PK11 13-13
but profit by the instructions given by Gleeson ia re the management of SLTO TOPDLi20 27 P-K' P x P
hories the S. P. C. A. will surely find its work materially lightonod, since Q-QI33 28 B x Kt B x Kt
the Professer duos net sdvocato Ilbea¶iDg sensu into a herse" but rather SeLTXON rO PnitiE 202. 1 29 B-QS B-Kteq
gives simple practical inethode of oduca- iug the animals wvith3ut cruelty. B3QPh BB'£he herse tainer bas had mnany vaiietots of uni uly hermes given hlm te worl B-<t ek'. 30 Q xK2c P-BKt
with duuing his sojeurn in la itax &,ud in ail cases ho has beon successful. -1 0i Ti n? y. ? Ir.,

TnE AcaDEbl.-Theatre-goers will rejeice te hlave tho Academy doors
again tliroNvn open and Il'Truc Irish Iloarts*" wil probably larve large
au lier cea. 'Ile play wes put on last evening aud will bo repeated this aud
te morrow evoninge. The company is well recentra nded sud tbe coedy
is bright, witty, and almeat sure te pleame everyone wvho wituessea it.

NEXT WVEEiCs PLAY.-Arthur Rohan, with a dramatie cmpany. opens
riet the Acadolmy on ]Nonday next ilu "A Modern St. Anthony."1 ilh cern-
pany ia said te bie first-elass, and it would appear that a triat is in store for
Ille patrons of tho Academy.

OPERA ABLrAD.-Thie Grau Comipany, 'which arrived in the city thiis
week, bas ne need of advanca notices in Hlalifax, since it bas aiready won
generel approvel hoe, sud the announcemeut that this company is te open a
season at the Acadmxy on Octobor 9th bas been recoived with much plaet-
sure. It is neover e rial, for Manager Clarke te put a good Opera Company
on the Academy stage, as Halifaxians neyer fai. te mu'ke up large bouses te
hear operatic inusie when wo'l rendered. Edith 'Masen, Ada 1itoruard sud
others well known iu this eîmy are ivith trio Grau sud somle pepular piecos
are promised, among which are-- Mirthia, Fra Diavolo, (3iroeleGirofia,
Faiktt, sud saverai new te lIlifax opera lovers.

ESQVAL SuFrRA&oE.-It is net often that wo have the pies lire of hearing
a lady lecturer lu Halifax, sud Miss Lillian Phelpa, wvlo cemes tu this City
under the auspices of the W. C. T. «LI., will prübably have a gued iudience
on Tuesday evining of next wveek, ivhen elle will, spesk in Argyle hall ou
IlEquai Suffrage." Miss Pheips is a Canadise, sud lier oraturicat pea ors are
highiy epoken of in the Upper Provinces.

'%VALTRER'S CONCEsT.-This eivening a large number of the musical peo-
pie, aud I suppose a goed uieny wby ara net musical, are g,.iug te the Eecond
Walthber concert, te bu given la Orpheus Hall. Thie fetthat Mrs. Kennedy-
Camipbell, M#B. Ber, sud savoral ether Ilalif4ix favorites are te assist the
WValthers adds t0 the attractiveneas of the eutertaiuuxent.

TUE OnRnr'xs. -This Club is once more gettiug into wt.rkiug order.
At the annuel meeting blid on Mer.day evenmng the commaittee's report.
together with the treaburer's stetement, 8howed the affaira cf the ergani-
zation te bo in a vary satisfactoty condition. Dis. s aýtor bas retired from
the Preeidoecy,snd Geo.E. floak wvas e'ec:ed te the position thua made vacant.
Prof. C. H Porter bas been re-elec.ed Couducter, and T. J. Payne, Accom-
panist. White -it is uuiversally admitted that the Orpbeus concerts are
ivaiably vory eujeyab.e enter aiumeuts, thero have been in fermer years;
ruany complaiDts as te the price cf subsoriptionit. L .st year it was $10.00
for six concerte. This Beason it is 87.00 fer four concerte, whicb does net
aeem te ho a grestly rcduced pries, althoughi it h.s beea suneco tînt
Ithe club expecta a largely increased number of subacribere, owing te the

reduced subecriptien." JuBt how the club expecta te accomedate the largely
iucreased number it ia net easy to deormine, s.nce every avai'ab:e seat ia
the hall bas alwayfs beau, occupied in other sasons. However, four
concerts are quite as many as the club sheuld undertake, sud ne deubL tho
arrangement of a emal.er nunîber Of concerts and a amaller subscript on fao
will prove6 satisfactory Ie Iho club's patrons. Professer Xliugenfe.d's
position as Ioader of the orchestra is t.) ho fiI!ed by Professer Porter, asaisted
by Max Weil. Juat horeo I miglit say th.t Professer Klingenfold's
deperture from, flalifax ivill be much feit lu musical as Weil as in social
circle8, end hie exquisite viein solos, wvhicb have given such gonuine doligbit
iu times pa8t, will bie missed from, aur concert programmes with deep regret.
Tha Orpbeue C.ub, auxiliary aud orchestra have doue splendid work in
the pat, aud we may coufidentlyanticipate e goed seasoes entortainimnt
this year.

Hooia's PILLa xnay be had by mail for 25c. et C. 1. Hoed & Ce., Lowell, Maus.

Tuxr Su.so,.-Autumn ia now feirly upon us sud business men, goood
housewives and others are makinlg preparatien for the winter wh ch is net
vcry fer off. The show days of the dry gondsand mil imary est.ablishments
have attractcd the usuel largo number of the fair Box, sud the sa;esmeu sud
vomen have lied e busy timo; for oven though the cold wenther Beoma ýet

±'ROflLEM ZUO.
Blick 7 pieces.

iý j M r

White 6 pieces.
White te pliy and mate in three moves

P11OuES! 206.
lack 6 pieces.

White 10 pieces.
White te plty and mate iu two moe s.

Gaut 184.
Pleyed recsutiy et the Yorkshr

Club boe.weea the 11ev. J. 0w. -n
(white) sud Mr. F. J. Lee (black> :

BLâOE.

Lee.
1 Kt-KB3

2 P-Q4
3 P-K3
4 fl-Q3
5 P-QKt3
6 B-Kt2
7 Cattles
8 QKt-Q2
9 P-QB4

10 P XP
Il Kt-K5
12 P-KB34
13 Q-K2
14 QR-Keq
15 QKL-B3
16 li-Qsq
17 P-QB5
18 P-QR3
19 P-QKt4
2.) P-xtS
21 lt-QBsq
22 R-ili2
23 1it-lt5

WHITE.

Owen.
P-Qt
P-K3
Kt--KB3
P-QB4
Kt-B3
B-Q2
11-Q3sq
fl-Q3
BPxP
KtK21
Ceetles
Xt-Ksq
P-rn

fl-KI33

Kt-Q3
Kt-R5
fl-R4
fl-B2
13-R4
Il-Km q
11-R3
Rt-nS

133 Q Kw32 K-Kt2
'84 11-<2 R-KIziq
$35 Kt-Bt Q-Q2
136 KR-Kaq QR-<ec
37 Kt-EGsh B z Kt
138 B-B4 BXB
.39 Q z Kt-Ktsq
40 Q-K5-h K-R2
41 Q-QG Q XQ
42 PXQ Kt-l3
43 Px Kt B-B2
44 R-El! K-R31
45 P-Q7 QR-KBsq
46 Rx B Rx R
47 R-K7t RxP
48 R-K8 R (B3)-B q
49 P-Qeeus R x R
50 P r Peand Win&.

Mr. O-çan'e 37th and 38th moyes
muark e masteriy combinatien lesding
te instructive and iatereiting eu 1-
play.

PIJREST, STRONGEST9 BESTe
Pbqsphatcs. or any 14jataut.

EXOELSIOR CROOERYI
(POWER-8 BLOCW.)

27 Spring Gardon :Road.
A WELL SELECTED STICK OF

ALWVAYS ON HAND.

BUTTER & [nos A SPECIALTYI
J. Li. A1fCFIIBAL]D,

Telophone 867. PROPRIETOR.

BeO n (0 xIe. tiiiI (hrape3t.
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